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Of planets, 
creatures, 
and things 

I F YOU want to show the world how 
smart you are, confirm it by quoting 
Latin proverbs and aphorisms -

ones easy to remember such as ad astra 

DON 
·sHOEMAKER 

per aspera. which 
means roughly or 
reverently •·to the 
stars through diffi
culties." and is the 
state motto of Kan
sas. 

l don 't know 
what the Founding 
Fathers had on 
their mind (a state 
job. probably) 
when Kansas was 
admitted to the 
Union in 186 I. the 

first year of the \Var of Northern Aggres
sion, but the motto has wonderful aspi
rations (astra. aspera), keeping in mind 
that nobody in Kansas had yet gone to 
the moon. 

The voyage and others like it arc very 
much on the public mind as people pon
der the possibility of life, perhaps even 
human life, on the two planets discov
ered now for sure in the system 1.500 
liWtt years away in the constellation 
V1rgo. So the sun and its orbiting bodies 
are not alone in our universe. Is there 
someone else? as Adam said when Eve 
told him one night just to get lost. 

I have. always thought that we wGre 
absolutely alone, sin� constant prob
irigs of space haven't extracted a single 
human peep. After all. even the new
fo.una planets are so far away that pre
sent telescopes can't reach them and 

whet the desires of space creatures. if 
any. for frequent flier time. 

But far more powerful tclcscop,cs arc 
supposed to be on their way. so it would 
be imprudent to make predictions and 
confuse the superstore tabloids in their 
stumbling retreat from truth. What we 
do know beyond cavil is that there arc 
t\VO planets. each larger than Earth. 
whirling about a pulsar. or disfranchised 
swr. called forgcttably PSR B 1257+ 12. 

If there arc humans around. thcv'rc 
not talking. 

-

Should this new· planetary system 
exist. then others arc bound to be grin
ning at us in the outback of the universe. 
The temptation is to 1go find them. but 
tha t is daunting. We could send Star 
Fr£'k. yet the good ship Enterprise might 
bring back sonic frightening monster
like humans of the kind that ·scare us 

. \vitlcss .one night a week on the idiot 
box. · · 

There are things on this Earth far 
more deserving of at tent ion than those 
so far away. and free of earthly troubles 

that they couldn't possibly get tangled in 
our miserable doings. If they did. any
way. Bob Dole would let the poor Clin
tons alone and sic Newt Gingrich on 
them. leaving Congress with nothing to 
do but scrounge among the deep pockets 
for more re-election funds. 

There is the added thn:at of bodily 
harm to some nice guy if we don't quit 
messing around in space and send some
one on· to peril in the wild. blue yonder. 
(No matter how tempting. please 
include me out. J've had enough of fly
ing at prevailing prices. and the astro
nauts may have to take airline food. if 
:1nv. with them.) -Instead. let machines do the dirty 
work. We have the skills to produce !ly
ing things that can reach out in space. 
Surely someone has produced or can 
produce a gizmo that would put an end 
to .. lf we can put a man on the moon, 
why can't WC· . • .  " 

All it takes for ad astra is for. mankind 
to take another ·giant step. But this time 
on· :1 treadmill. In the exercise room. 



The Future's 'Foolproof'· ID br Fnnk AllnuCC 
R�nted rromc 
Tl••ltt{ortrWf' SYSTEMS BEING IMPLEMENTED TODAY 

Ocnvcr, Colo. - �•idcnt 
Oincon has pr<XTWcd • rcvo. 
Julion in chc hc:aJch care in
du,rry. McdiCIU"C ·, ClOmpuCc:r 
JY"cm it out�ccd and incffi
cienc And is buried under • 
mount.a.in of evcr-chanilnl 
�l'bciom. medical p-oocdtn 
codc1, and (eo JchcdulcJ. 
Ctintoa wanes everyone to 
hiiYC 11 hcaJth·Caro .. Smart 
C.vd. .. The smart aud would 
solve the bookkcepin1 prob. 
lc:nu in the: hca!c.h cato indua
try. 

The smart CMd holds so 
much d."ll.l. it woult.l not only 
simplify the: health CNC •Y•· 
tcm. buc could replace your 
wAiler full of crcdir C4tcb •• , 
well •• ea:. h. Your Social 
Sc:curi'Y m.ntbcr ooulu be yow 
uni venal accounr number to 
buy and sell in tomofTOw'• 
c."Ublc:u society. But what if 
yow- smart card ill IOISC. stolen. 
or mutilated bcyood uac? · 

Unauthorized usa will ba 
impouiblc. 1bc: ard owOt( 1 
fin�rprint or recina scan w,iU 
be pmpwrvncx.l into cJ .c silicon 
�brain." h will be n:.t by an 
electronic sc.ann.in1 device, 
lltld must match the dcctronic 
"rc:3d"' or the bearer's fin&«· 
print� or n:!Ua scan. � y the 
riahtf ul owna- Clll \UC ,. smart 
avd. 

ThCTc is an answer to tho 

Southern California. and re
ponoday COilS abouc S4 . .10 per 
unit. The lnfopet providq 
fooproof i<Jcntificnt.ion sinoo 
it ulili1.a .-.dio lnUlapondcn. 
lt provides • meana ol quicldy 
loa�tinr lost pcu and alnly ot 
stolen livacodc. Thae im
planted computer chipa aJao 
arc bcin1 u1cd to &rack the 
bcaJtb history of c:atcJe and 
awine, to identify r.cchoncs 
in Europe •nd mo nitor lbo 
migrat.ion J*tau ol •men ia 
the noflhwat. 

A DeJtroniiDlspecifica
tions ahcet on its lnjccLablo 
Transponder TX1400L dc
scriba cho iaiplantablc chip 

�hi� .... ,-: 
'llto lnjcccablc Tnvupon

dcr la a pa,.ivc fftt.lio-frc· 
qucncy identification 1111. de
si iflCd to work in conjunc:cion . 
with • compatible radio-fre
quency ID rcadin r sysccm. 
Titc trampondcr CONUu o{ M 
clccttomaanctic: coil, tuninr 
cftpachor. and microchip 
aealed. in a cylindcica.l JIUI 
enclosure. Tho c:hip Is pre. 
propwnmod with a Wliqua ID 
codo cha t cannot be altered; 
over 34 billion individual axJa 
nwnbcn are evalablc. When 
the tAnspondCr u adi Qlcd by 
a lO\"·fn::qucncy radio si pal. 
it trnnsmits the I 0 90da 10 \JlO 
rucllnt ayatem. 

Althou1h spcciOc:aUy de-

The lmplontable Blochlp has replaced tags 

on dogs and ea� and brands and cowbclls on 

caUic. lt Is beln, .marke t ed by lnfopct of 
Southern California, and nportedly costs 
about $4.50 per unit. The lnfopet provldu 

foolpr�f idenUOcatlon since it utilizes radio 
tra nspondc r.s. 

u.:.on,·cnicooc cnu":U by n 1<11\1, 
stokn. or mulilntaJ snwt ovd. 
Tl�e tcchnolo�y is hen: tod.'ly. 
Md oou.ld he put u110 univcr:R 
u.s01ge in the very nav (utW"G. 
h is lltc lmplantAblc Oiochip. 
l11e biocrup is about the aiu 
f:i • lnree '"""o1 fioc;and 1t la 
currently bcine'implantcd in 
animah wi th a needle. juat. 
under tho skin. Aooon:in� to Tun SdW. tbo 
praidcnc of OcacronllDI. tho 
Boulder. Colorado firm that 
m.wtuf.awa thclrnplan&able 
8iochip, the biochip � .. ,... 
JJIIICed ._,. on doe1 and «*�, 
aod bnndt and cowbclla on 
acdc.. The biochip is beinl� 
ma rketed by In( opcl o f  

�iguw (or injc::.;t.in� in ne:imnl.,, 
thill tnuupoucJc:r can bu UJcd 
for ocltcr a,,.,.icnciuN n:quir
ing • nuau-ai1al kk:miftcncion 
�n,. 

The lmplantllbl o Diochip 
c:ould c:oolAin your Social So· 
c:urity number and all your 
heahh records . financial 
n:cOC"d.s: police record. and 
your rcli"'on ..• •  evorythin& 
abouc youl The lmplan�e 
Biochap &a a nldio fnlnlpondcr 
(wblc:h ocvcr nocda b11UcriC11 
or rcp�Mxrnc:nl), • pcnori a.y 
bo cndtcd when this l)'ltan l1 
�ccpaeed with the ndWork o( 
twelve communicatiON iat
dlitea that now orbit the ear1h. 
Tbit link-up could provido 

will be infinitely amollcr and 
· hPve chc apx:icy 10 Cln}' much 

more: infonnat.ion... Jlo .Jdcd 
dUll it would ha" lha poiCnCUil 
for "• ,.,,. ol functiona that 
will bogie our 1ninda. But it 

FI"DN.AJJnu. pub/Uita 17� 
lnfonrwr. FfW lftO,.Inj;lnnG
IIIoft...,..., 11w lll)xmtn". p o. 
Box J702J2. };)�""'"· CO 
«J2J1-02J2. A/lnun tJiso CO• 
Msll •Th• Trutlt lkhlnd lh• 

· N•w$" Glr.d·Satllrda.vt o'' 
KRKS wilh SI"'"" D. N11ol.• 
Gttd 11 GCUn"�ttl Nfavt Alia· lpr. 

virtual l y  inatantancoua 
worldwide OOinfJ'*r raccptioa 
o( microchip lnlnspondcr ••• 
nala from anywhere on the 
planet. There ia a locatcr 
propwn now opcnacina ln tho 
aatdlitc networic. lt incorpo
rata an �Ye lnlnspondcr 

that can be cnnicd by b.ck 
couacry aki era . hikcn. and 
ochc:a who vcnan • ranoe. 

Univel'$ll identification system could 
be implanted on. :the back o( t4c .hand 

areas. fileliijectable Transponder TX1�oot 
Tun Willard, CJtcanivo o(. 

ficcr d tho World Fucure So
ciety, a Washineton O.C. or· 
pniz.ation that daima n /XX) 
members wortdwidc. told &ho 
Marln lnd�[Hnd�nt Jourrcal 
that lhe technoloiJ behiad . 
!oday' • n:icroc!-je; !: "f�rlr 
uncompiiC4tcd'" and with a 

la • p .. a•v• flldlo-frequeocv tcsenunceuoo �i 

linJo rd1ncmc:nt. oould be uacd wiJI c.wry with it chod&lnecrol 
ia a nriety of bucnaa appU• abule, ptrticularty tho loaa d calions. : pcnona1 privaq." 

"Conceivably." he Mid.... Accordi n1 to WUhvd, 1 
nwnbcr could be U�ipcd at human mictoc:hip 10 ayetcm birth and eo wilh • pcnoa · .. would work bclll with 1 bi,Ny 
ttvoughout Ufo." Ht Mid • . centralized compu�uyatcm 
miaochip would mo.t likdy '" whore ono idondfic:ation ba Implanted on the back of number wouJd 1.an aocaa to tha ri&ht or lclt hand for CIOil• modic:.l and .::aianic raconil. v�nic:nc:o. ••10 that l& would bo home JCCUrity- all kind. ol caJY to IC40." thinp. .. Willacd uyw chac n-llo went on to c"paJn. "le JCarda is undaway to dcvdop · 
could be used u • Wlivenal · alivincbiocbp." llUbiodlip identification card &hat would _ modo from Uvin1 proteinreplooa acdit cards. passport�. ..CIQUid be ...pc.uy impUI1Icd lhat sort ci hnl •• • It oo.tkl bo . In tho brain. mnldn' i& palllilM 
prnarammed to replac� a to procnun ot upload an un· 
mct.lical alert boacclet. for Umitcd anount o( WonNCion o1uunpla, at the ac:cno of an intothcmind-withoulhPvinl occiucnt, a medic could ICAft ever c:rac:kcd open a book." the JlCnOI' lO find out tab or hc:t Owiaci,.., .. familiar wida 
recent medical hh&ory, allcr· ec:ripcurc lhAt warn� d alim. xic�. or a rclntivo to a�t ha when mnuy willawcar allc
touch. with. This �ould ,�. tinnc:c to and worship tho 
ClJJCc.:ullly valuable cf the per· · Autichrist in CJtdiMJC few the 
aun Will unconaciuus. 1lw . .. mnrk (;/,he beast." ll ia unly 
microch.i p could also replace with this nwk thnt poot.&e wiU 
th e need for h�o and cat he 11hlc -o buy or s�n. O::c 
�)':'." 

• 
CMIIOt apcalia&o thnt &he QM · Jnck Ounlnp. a privata ia· card or lmplantablo Bloc:hip . 

vc:sti ptor in Tcaaon. Arizona. will be the mark of the bcut. 
tw oomc up wiili 1 ClonoqJt for but they cx:nainlyan prccw-
a lost child localoc systcna be lOCI. a . 
c:a.lle ••KtDSCAN.'• ll incor· 

I , u ... .. 01• ... . 

-MICRO ClllP IMPLANTS-
Oa., eddition f:i 2G"20. they showed lho imbcddins of 

tho MICRO CHiP. Watch few tho media �la. •hicb wlU 
sell you that you don• t ncod c:rcdit � any men. Tho 
only thln1 you, will need il a amal1 �chip J*QlCNif 
laac:Nd jUit bc.low the akia. 

ID th.la wily there will bc no ch-..ce o( your valuable 
financial Wonllllbon fa.llin1 into dM wront h�Qds. ll wiU 
bo .a easy eo do all 'YfNI fuaanc&.l crwu.cdon.. 11M •rei 
and inlanll fint a.ad then •v«ybody. Th• �oo� q( 
Rcvdacion b lrlHI • • • · · · 

Como one. como "all, accp rieht up ond lcC your micro 
dUp lmpant. iood for Jll)'th4nalllat •U• you. . 
.!·, lien la • Uat or IOfM ol the dUn,,·.s .. m� c\•'11 Cl\n 

bo uacd ror. Mipno hcododtca. bicth ClOntrol, bcha¥'0C" 
mcdficadon, uppcndowncr. ecxunl .Umulant and •c.'""' 
cloplasNtL 1lU ia �linJ nM'O thna' clc;Qme� ���-q�. 
&ura folb. 

Uacd,. a �.chc mlao chip cmjt,, a al&"'q � 
alvei yicallnformntiOR U well Dl location mftfkcr, ' 

bdic:vo dail chip ia the MARK it w.lks Ghoul in Rcvctnuon 
13:15-17. TIIC won.l for uwk in IJM; Of90" il (0"":1'&;11111) 
c:ut Into ot .all«::tcd into. · 

Tho Aluidlrist wiU kuow who cw his_, ho tcta in f""" 
(;/the most.aosll•aucatc:d OOtnpu�r atarv�UIIu� S)l.tc:il' h' 
;t-.; wc:ii! ;o,J :�-= wm �sa know whu M: ·� '•ia. . 

folks thi• Is dud which was •1� u( in Rcv�lntioc1. 

YOU HI\VEO� l�f-QI�f;Q. ' t=i � ....-
Tru"'fNC Mlt�imiee 

futtpfflll Jt-1 TJ(UUrb.T MUVIS11ti£S, IH. C«l S.tethr1 J,., 
• ,. .. (j{NJ QJ-4ll1. 

pocatcd an implaatcd biochip 
that tran1mitJ a •ianal that 
bounces off a eatclli\o to a 
c:ocnpuccr .cracn 11111p • police 
hcadqu.rtc:n. A � wilh a 
miuinc child could call the 
poUco, 1i ve Lhcr KIDSCAN 
Soda! Security numbot IACI 
have tha child ti80cd. 

A mouse the size of a house? 

wuiard bcllovoa today'• 
microchip will be repl..:d in 
lho next dccado by a biocldp 
made OU( o( li �, protein: '1t 

Rodents were pretty big 
100,000 years ago. 

"These rodents were abso
lutely humungous," says scien
tist Ross MacPhee. "The largest 
ones may h:tve been the size of 
a large bear." 

This unbearablj big rodent, 

called Amblyrhiza inundata, 
roamed the Caribbean. No com
plete skeleton has been found. 

Even so, Amblyrhiza doesn't 
win the size prize. It goes to 
Telicomys, a million-year-old ro
dent the size of a rhinoceros! 

ASSOCIA TED.lf'RESS 

DELVE REPORT- ::IANUAR't, 1qq5" 
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:::..:_. r:-- -:_ BT95l000 IKPLU'l!BLK BI�CHIP ·-- - - - -
E!&iGKICJ IITiOSIY& IDKITIYICATIOI LOCATKi 

OURIIC •t ll TillS Il MICRO T!CBJOLOGT lAD IIO-MlCRO-TKCH 
DY.SJGJ I ilTCBKD 1 DIY!LOPM!IT PlTT!il, iH!IX OUT Of GOOD 
D!VKLOPK!ITS YKiT OFT!J IOULD COK! THIIGS OSlO lOI IVIL. 

-=--=�-�� (K!!iGKICY IITIOSIVK ID&jtlFICUIOI LOCUli) (KilL) 
:. :: :_:: :: :� lOT!. Tall IS 1 fUICTIOnAL BLOC I DUGIU UD IS TO !I USKD 
=�= -::= t::::- Gill YOU 1 GII!UL IDKA Of iHAT YOU IILL 11 SUIIG Il TU 
�-:: ..::� ·::: 1811 fO'fUU. I! lU TELLIHG TOO USID 01 ICIIPTUU DOI't tAKE 

·-·-· --· f--· 
I !KLIIYK TBK TKCBIOLOCT IS 11 PLAC& !0 lllBLK TBB CLOSK 
SUiY!ILLlJCI or IVKiT Ill, 10111 110 CHILD 01 THK f!C! or 
THIS IAiTB. THK OSK· liD lBOSI OF TBKSK BIO-t!CH DKVIC!S li! 
COlSIStKit il!B tHK lBSOLUTK COITIO� l!QUiiKD BY TBK liTI
CBiiST Il THK 8001 OF iEYKLltiOI. 

�-j) £�� := IT. THIS IS lOt ll OPT!CB fOR TBI CBlliTill. 11 Ul YOU TO 
: ::::::_t:=-� ::::: PiU. ---- - · ·- . . . .  

---- ---

-·---· 
----

1. KICiO-CHIP UlPLUTS �� ::§: �� 
1. IDUUliCUIOI IICIO-CHIP: tHIS DKYICE -��-== 

==-=: 

IS IITIUSIV! 110 IS IISIIT!D 11TH l �IT tHAT ����t=== l!C!IYIJG 11 
BUJCBIS 1 SMALL llKl Of TB! Slii 110 TBKI - -�� (STIIULl'f!S 
USIIG COKPIKSSKD 111 IT POPS !BB IIIIGIICt ===�� BT95l000 TO 
IITIUSIV! IDKIYifiClTIOI LOClTil (K.I.I.L ---- � r-- RILilSI DlTl 
BT95l000) UJO!l TB! Slii !BE tiP 01 tHIS �t==� Pltt!ll) 
l!lPLUTU IS LUX l BTPOO!UIC I!KDL! UT BlS - l-f-
LIMitKD PKIKTllTIOI AID WILL JOT OPKlltK IF ---�r--
TBK UGLI Oi THE liOUI'l Ol SUI BK'lUKI tBK �f-1-t--t 
C.l. CLIPS IS lOT PlOPKI tHIS IS SBISKD IITB l � �•--+ 
BIGB IIT!IS17T �l.GB'l AID 1111$ l'l YIUUlL.LY. _:.:_;; E ��i 
UlPOSSIBLK TO IISIU IT IITO l V!IJ 01 11 t:-:-..=�� 
lilKlT. THE SKIDIIG UII'f PUTS OOT l SIGilL ---�-�-
THAT IS DIGITAL AID COISISTS OF BUlSTS OF 15 �-§§� 
Dl'U BITS IT ALSO PUTS OUT 1 DIGITlLt CUUKD . ---1-- -
UlLOG SIGUL lT SPKCIFIC IIT!lYALS THIS IS 1 -=--��=-=� ��� 

-?.��Fk� LOClTKl SICI!L THK TKCBIOLOGT USKD 11 THIS _ ___ =t=·· 
DKYICK IS HIGHLY SOPBIS'fiCATKD,CLlSSIFIKD AID ��� 
IS 101 BOUID BY THK COISTlllltS OF IOiHAL �� !ULTI Lll!l 
DICITlL AID lJALOC TRAISMISSIOIS. TBIS UIIT [�='=:����f MIClO
CIVKS VITAL Il¥0ll1TIOI lS iiLL AS 1 LOClTIOI 1�::---- � 
KlllKi. IT HAS BKKI TKSTKD 110 IKPLliTKD 11 t:�:�j==7 
BABIKS,KILitllT,GOVKliiiiT COUllllS,liD SOKK :���1=� 
SKISITIVK COIPOUTI PKUOIIIL. IT US ALSO ���-F-=-t 
USED 11 TH! GULF Ill 110 VAS SHOil 01 lO\lO 11 L&JGTB 7KX 
AUGUST 1991. I BILIKYE THIS CHIP IS THI Klil ��r--1 
IT TALIS lBOOT 11 IKV 13:15-17. THE BIBLI t==�� 
(lJV) SUS Il 110 !_BI iOID FOI Wl ll THK t-:-+--tr-i 
GlKU IS (CHUlC;tll) CUT IITO 01. SCil'tCBKD ���n 
IITO. THK liTI-CBIIS'f WILL 1101 180 111 BIS E AS BK SK1S 11 fl011 Of TB! lOST SOPBISTIClTKD 
COKPUTKi SUIYIILLlJCI STSTKI 11 TB! IOILD 110 �-�i� 
HK IILL ALSO 1101 IBO Ul lOT HIS· 7 8 9 H 
lOLlS THIS IS TBl'f IBICB i1S SPOIII OF Il IXY. 
TOO HlYK BKKJ IllOIKKD. 
PLKlSK SKK 001 IIPOiT 01 66' liD TB! 1111. 
IOTK. l DKYICI IS YKiY MUCH Il USI FOl 
ClTTLK,BOISIS.DOGS ClTS.BllDS.PISH,PiOPKI.TI, 
tlOCIS, C!lGO. TBIS DKYICK IS TiltOOL BY 
DKSYIOI (101). BY !BK Ill I'f IS.TOO tBit fiiD 
tO liiiG !RI Clt 01 DOG llCl TO • 

. l�.•rlthmlc, 1 x 2 <.:y_rt,.. 
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The Toronto Sun, Monday QecemberU.2, ·1994 

CARL SAGAN ... Extraterrestrials "would not look anything like us," he says. 

By BEN DOBBIN 
Associated Press 

out as an enthusiastiC ·potential scientist 
and then has the science beaten out of 
them by society." . · 

D 
THACA, N. y - If aliens do � Sagan sai� his parents.'C"who didn't 

show up don't expect : know anyt�mg about science") not only 
' . : !lur�ured his sense of wond�r, they· also 

th�m to resem�l� the m1d- : mstllled a �e�lthy skeptidsm. That mix-
dhng monstros1tles on : t�re, he said, 1s the key .to being a scien-

Star Trek. : tlst. . 
"Time for us to revise our views of repul- : Combined with meptal agility and a flair · 

sive!" s�ys earl Sagan, among the most : for elucidation, it begins to explain his 
energetic stargazers. : success in astrophysics, as· botp research-

Organic molecules, the kind that life on : er and popularizer. ·. . . . 
Earth is dependent upon, "seem to be : The author of Cosmos, .one of the most-· 
almost everywhere in the solar system : �atched series in the history of U.S. Pl;lb-
beyond Mars," suggesting that "life and : he TV, and The Dragons :Of Eden, which 
intelligence ought to be in lots of places, : won him a Pulitzer Prize in 1978, scans 
he said. ' : the future of space exploration in his 29th 

But extraterrestrials would "almost cer- : book, a recently publisheq .Cosmos �equel 
tainly not" bear any physical resem- : called Pale Blue Dot. It visualizes man-
blance to humans. : kind "100, 200, 300 years ftom now and· 

"If you started the Earth over again, : why it is central for our survival that we 
absolutely identical4-1/2 billion years : be in space," he said. 
ago, and just let random factors operate : Not just whizzing aroun:�:l'in spacecr�ft. 
-�hen a cosmic ray would hit a gene, : Actually settling other .worlds. . · 

whtch gene gets mutated - you might : Meanwhile, finding out wheth�r humans 

�ind up with intelligence of great moral : are alone pr not alone "is one of tbe most 
VIrtue, but they would not look anything : i�portant issues you can �magine," Sagan 
like us," he said. : sa1d. 

The sheer grandeur of the cosmos and : As for UFOs, lost continents and the like, 
the riddle about whether humankind : the world can ill afford sucb pseudoscien-
shares some distant crossroads or voyag- : tific twaddle, Sagan �aid. 
es alone have bewitched this Russian gar- : "Nobody would be more interested than 
ment worker's son since childhood. : me if we were being visited by e:Xtrater-

And it's a wonder most children share : res trials, but I demand ·reasonable stan-
he says. ' dards of evidence, just as 1 do in search-

"My experience is that kids are natural- ing for radio signals," he �aid. 
born scientists. First of all, they ask the "We sometimes pret�nd something is 
deep scientific questions: Why is the true not because there's evidence for it 
moon round? Why is the sky blue? What's but because we want it to be true. We con-
the birthday of the world? fuse reality with our hopes a.nd'fears, and 

"By the time they get into high school, that is dangerous, not just ·on the borders 
they hardly ever ask questions like that. of science but in politics and lots of other 
My conclusion is that everybody starts places." 
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�I Did Earth 
!i counterattack ��with virus? 

Your holiday must include a look 
at The Hot Zone (Random House), a 
book by Richard Preston that tells a 
tenifying true story. 

"Hot zone" is technical jargon for 
the area in which a deadly micro-or
ganism is located. The book concerns 
the outbreak of disease caused by a 
mysterious class of viruses called the 
"filovirus." Arising in Africa, the 
Marburg filovirus kills 25 per cent of 
its victims. Another, called Ebola, is 
50-to-90-per-cent lethal. A person 
who "crashes" with the virus suffers 
agony: bleeding through every body 
opening (including the eyes, which 
turn bright red); ejection of sloughed 
linings of the gut and intestinal tract 
from the mouth and anus; and lique
faction of tissue and organs. 

For most of humankind's history, 
our numbers were small and we were 
widely dispersed, so the outbreak of a 
highly infectious disease would 
quickly peter out. But as human pop
ulat.i.ons rise and people move from 
rural living into dense concentra
tions, our species now offers a huge 
protoplasmic target for an infectious 
agent. 

Human populations juxtaposed 
with swine and ducks in China create 
a peculiar incubator for exotic flu vi
ruses that cycle through these three 
hosts while exchanging pieces of 
genes and generating new viral com
binations. 

Similarly, tropical rain forests are 
rich in species diversity and encour
age the creation of new organisms 
through shared hosts and exchange 
of genetic material. HN, which 
causes AIDS, apparently arose in Af
rica when a mutant virus was able to 
jump from a monkey host into hu
mans. 

The Hot Zone documents the sud
den appearance of filovirus ui Africa 
and its rapid dispersal. Fortunately, it 
is transmitted only by direct contact 
with blood. A mutant that allowed it 
to be spread by a cough would create 
aP. epidemiological ��htmare. 

When Ebola broke out in a monkey 
colony near Was�gton, technicians . 
were reluctant to disclose aH the facts 
(two who sniffed a vial of virus didn't 
want to be isolated in the."slam
mer"), careers and promotions .were . 
threatened, the bQck \Vas passed, and. · territorial battles. broke-out betWeen. · . . ·I 
lo.cai state and army authorities. · 

People are not automatons - they 
are affected by personal animosities, 
terror or naked ambition. The point 
is not that authorities are evil or even 
flawed, but that like any of us, in a 
crisis, their actions will be influenced 
by an array of motives, not the least 
of which is paralyzing fear. 

Preston ends the book with a 
warning: "The emerging viruses are 
surfacing from ecologicall� �amaged 

parts of �e Earth. Many of them 
come from the tattered edg� of trop
i� rain forest or tropical savann� 
that is being settled rapidly by peo: 
pie. 

"The tr.opical_rain forests are· the . 
deep reservoirs 9f life pn the planet 
· ... (in�uding) viruse8, �inee · anlivjrig · 
. things· cany viruses . . In a sense, the · 
Earth is mounting an immune re
sponse against the ... flooding infec
tion of people, the dead spots of con
crete all over the planet ... The 
Earth is attempting to rid itself of an 
infection by the human parasite. Per
haps AIDS is the first step in a natu
ral process of clearance." 

This book is an important warning 
for modem civilization. And it is not 
fiction. 

Brainwashing realities 
are terrifYing enough 
The Monkey-Puule Tree 

her family history· and to renew her 
relationships with mother, father and 
brother. nYELIZABETHNICKSON Second, there iS the stocy of her KnopfCanada, 277 pages, $27.00 mother, Victoria A woman who start-

BY MArr COiiEN ed seeing Cameron for post-natal de-
. . . pression,. she· became the subject of a In the early 1950s. � the trudst of series of brutal and vicious experi-the Korean War, the Uruted s.tates be- .ments whose object was to see if peo�e aw3:re that _the communists were. pie can be "re-prognimmed" after evusmg bramwashing as. a weapon. Th� erything they started with has been CIA p�om�tly began tts own e�en- destroyed. Incredibly, she manages to Il!ents m �? control. Not wanting ta reconstittrt� the detailS of her experins� the political �onsequ�J?-Ces of ex- . ence5 ina diacy. · f- and·the excerpts p�nments on .therr .own .Citizens, t�ey from this diary are . among the best hit up�n the mgemous tdea of usmg passages in the book. Thirdly, there is Canadians. . . the re<X)unting. of the (reru) lawsuit The expe.nm�nts were earned out that was carried on by a Washington under the direction of Dr .. Ewan �- law firm agafust the CIA on behalf of eron, at the Alien Memonal Institute, · . 

a Montreal psychiatric hospital linked ���e who suffered from these expen-
to McGill. There, numerous patients ts. ... . 
were drugged, electroshocked, lob<r �ne · Monkey-PuiZl� . Tree IS w�ll-
tomized and otherwise tortured on the wntten and oft�n ex�ting. Yet I WISh 
pretext that such treatments would �at the balancm� pomt between fie
cure them of their mental illnesses.. tion and non-fiction had been else-

In 1988, as the result of a lengthy where located, and that the dramas of 
lawsuit, nine of these patients re- mother and daughter had not been 
ceived a settlement from the CIA for sm;endered to the documentary ma- · 
damages suffered. tenal. 

Many articles and books have been Surely what is so terrible about 1 
written about Cameron's "experi- Cameron's experiments is the terror 
ments," most notably Anne Collins' he inspired in his patients, the devas- . 
The Sleep Room. tating effect on their lives and the 

Elizabeth Nickson, whose mother lives of those who surrounded him, 
was one of the subjects, now tells the the way the government-sponsored 
story in fictional form in The Monkey- lies and cover-ups that followed de
Puzzle Tree, her first novel. nied the reality of people's lives. Al-

This novel has not one central story !owing that reality its fully imagina
but three. First there is the story of tive scope should have been the centre 
Catherine, the protagonist-narrator, a of this otherwise remarkable novel. 
young j oumalist who has burned out 
early, and is crippled by fatigue. Find
ing out the truth about her mother 
energizes her, and allows her to re-see 
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